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Wtse ant
Otherwise

Tho public should bo loft out of tho
issue denting with tho railroad quoit-Ho- n,

wo nro told. It In. It in left
oat of ovory issuo dealing with everyt-

hing. That's why It In kicking.

A woman In Washington with four
children haw Just given birth to trip-

let. Her name lu Mrs. Husy and
the Is.

Trouble with Muxlco In that they
ire all generals nnd ovory goncrul
wantr to ho president.

Oh. yos. boozo Is still booze, when ,

you cot It. Hut It makes a fellow
nfplity boozy running around In circ-

les' Tvlng to find It,

Paper milk unUics, It ocemn. aro
tut a buccens. 1'iero is too much
M.iEcr of drlnl.ing too bottn.

An exchango says that about tho
first tlmo a woman meets a man nho
begins to tell him her troubles. Out
It's dlfferont with a man. Ho tolls
'cm to tho Judge.

Hut why all of this funs ovor cam
paign slush funds? Can n fellow who
want to becoroo prosldont afford to
be le?s of n sponder than tho people

ho ilct him?
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The other follow lias legltlmuto
right to his own political hullof, but
ho should keep In subjection when

doean't coincide with yours.

Notoriety Bookers nro generally
successful. They noon become

possible of courso, that your
neighbor may bo full of faults, but
ho luiBii't absorbed all of your own.

Wo nro country of sproos. Wo
havo had our war sprees, our proflt-eerln- g

sprees, 'nnd npondlng nprccs,
and sotno tiny wu hopo hiivu
working Hprco.

wlso man wlso, but wlsu wo-

man Just llltlo Winer. Yep, wo
know how stand In with thu fair
sex.

No, there's not .bit of danger of
men adopting fomlulno dress. Wo
never could learn button 'cm down
behind.

Howaro of tho quickly mado friend-
ship. often leads tho greatest
of enmities.

girl can get herself engaged
often onough she can. annex conHld-erab- lo

quantity of Jewelry beforo tak-

ing tho mil plunge.

Alt mon nro born with brains, but
nnniu haven't hoiiho enough use
thorn.

Tom Skeyhill at Chautauqua
Noted Soldier-Po- et of Australia on Lecture Tour

Through the West

One tho most JntorcHtlng ttgnroa who cntno out of Iho world war was
Toiu Kkcyhlll, tho Aiixtralian noldler poet, Ho hon written two volumeK of
vw i.ich havo won him place In Iho unnlCH of "Tho Now KllzabothniiH,"
""I Iiiik been ncclnlnieil by prees and public iik ono of the greatest Bpeuk-w- u

tho war period. 1Hk ieci,rJ of raising twentythroo millions In twenty'
laee inlnut(!3 at, thu Metropolitan opera house New York during tho Liberty

loan ounpalgii was never equaled In' thin vomit ry.
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OLVlN CooUCXrEr

Oararaar HHic will eaadaH aisma bm wa rreat
orck Mklsr MlT ft few m4a
Meek aaMrilaa la imut'Uaa.

ADVIHhl) TO HUIIH)UT
IXKJAIi NKWHPAI'KHH

llow WoHld Yon Llkn To Have
Obituary l'ONtod On HallHlit

IloarU'r

They were Hitting in front of tho
feed storo.

"Heard tho local publisher was
thinking of closing up shop. Is that
so7"

"Yep; ho says thoro Isn't a lot of
satisfaction In runnfng n paper for
his health," responded tho feed storo
proprietor. "Tolls mo ho's willing to
lose a little money for tho sake of
keeping tho print-sho- p smell In hH
uoiitrllH, but that his wife an' kids
ran't live on tho smell. Guess wo'll
lmvo to ' get along without our
weekly."

'Will you'vo guessed wrong," mild
his former customer. "I've shoved
tho expiration (Into of tho Old Unli-

able throo years ahead and paid for
'em in advanra, too, You follows
right hero In town don't realize that
your local paper's worth thousands a
year Just for tho servlco 1 given.

"If wo need It out on tho farm you
folks need It a heap more. Kver
think what'd httppon If tho pnpor quit
publishing? Woll, you'd need to go
back to old times nod bulletin boards.
If you wanted to advertlso a now cur-loa- d

of feed or fortlllzor you'd have
to send away to got handbills printed
nnd then tho oxpoiiHo and trouble of

posting 'mn, You might' much a
limit's oyo at tho crosn roads or posU
ollluo, but with tho local pap'er you
put tho announcement In his houso
and In his hands,' and I couldn't sell
my surplus' stock oxcop't by doing
In nf m,imW VUi. ('rl , 1"v ui num iiiul u uunv tuuio yMKII Nil
ad in tho paper and wouldn't give as
good results.

"How would wo got rallied In this
end of tho country to BUpport that
new road Improvement; and who
would have handled ,tho work and
kopt us on odgo about holplng tho
folks that got burned out ovor in
Dry Hollow7

"Na slrl I'vo got to lmvo tho local
paper for tho local nows. Thoro
plenty of placos wh&ra I can loarh all
I want to know about 'tho leaguo of
nations; but it doesn't interest, im
tho way I'm interested In tho doings
of tho folks in thin county."

"AJaybo you're right," iiHHontod tho
rood jttoro man, "but If tho editor
tools that he's got to piill out, I don't
know what 1 ran do to stop li Im.

"Don't, eh? Woll you can toll him
tho town needs him and can't afford
to lo.io him; and then yon can glvo
him an advertising contract that'll
help you and help mn, nnd holp him,
and, through his paper, will holp tho
town, and holp tho county. And It
Isn't often that you can da all that
wlh ono lot of looe.o change!

"Dosldcs I don't want to havo my
obituary posted on a bulletin board!'

-- Wisconsin University Uulletln. ' ,
--o-

MKN AND MltAINH

Whatever your station in tho bust
ness world, It was tho use of your
brains that placed you there.

If you have climbed the ladder of
success, you havo mado good uso of
your brains, havo employed them to
your advantage.

If you havo slipped in tho scalo of
life, you havo failed to take proper
advantage of tho opportunities af
forded you, You havo hold tho busi-

ness Instinct of your brain in check.
You havo not permitted it to func
Hon proporly.

Drains were mado to uso not to
nbuso.

This fact should bo kept woll in
mind by tho young men of this com
munlty who nro Just ontorlng tho
door of life's career. That caroer
will dopond upon tho manner in
which they employ tholr brains.

The enthusiasm of youth Is natural
and Is to ho oxpeutvd. It is a valu
able nssot.

Hut outhulnnm should not bo al-

lowed to run It coursu unchecked, It
should bo curbed, lest it go over tho
brink of tho commercial precipice,

Tho business world Is full of proc
Iplces dontructlvo pitfalls for tho
foot of tho impulsive and thu unwary.

Our young men Just ontorlng upon
tholr careers can not do hotter than
to take sober counsel of himself, of
his position, of his hopes in llfo.

Tho brldgo to success can not bo
crossed In n day. It Is long and thoro
nro many obstructions to baffle tho
novice In the world of affairs.

Hut brnl nu proporly employod will
win.

Thirty in I union at the closo of Iiub- -

Noted French Violinist
Ferdinand Fillion Appears at Chautauqua in Tw

Recitals With Assisting Artist

A iiitislval event of ctirdinal ImportHiico to music loveru is scheduled for
tho 11 fth day at OJiautauqua In tho coining of Ferdinand, KIIHon, tho promt-non- t

Freiich vlolltilst, In two recitals. Mr. Fllllon Ih one of thu .acknowledged
mtiKtcw fit tho vldlln and ono of the most pleasing concert artiste on our plaN
form. IHfl iiBflKtlng artlstH will biahrlelu CIiiuh, driunatle soprano, and
FruncoH Iieiill, pianist ami acvoiupanlst, both muslcluuH of raro excellence and
of high standing lu tho imi.slcal world.

I

IIioks each day enn do wonders. Tho
labors of (ho iiay can bo analyzed.
Was each task proporly par farmod?
How could it havo been improved up
on?

Let the brain answer thnno two
questions properly each day and tho
problem of success in llfo Mil havo
been solved.

Tho "human brain In llko a garden,
Whon cultivated it produces in
abundanco. If neglected it soon es

a barren waste.
Tho yotng men of thin community

havo brains plenty . of- - brains. Wo
wnntUo noo thorn grdw and thrlvo'ln
tho garden of llfo. '

Cultivation will do it.
Neglect will not.

o
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TWKKN JIKHH AND ALAHKA

Mrs, Holla Volnior rocolvod a lot-t- or

.laSjt WednoHday from Mra. H.
Fries, which was dated at Docrlng,
Alaska, on Mnroh 1. Mrs. Fros
writes an Interesting letter and Mm.
Volnior states It wan llko reading n
fiction story to go from pago to page
of tho Intorosting oplstlo. Among
other items she montlonbd wan tho
fact that they had Just received tho
first copy of Tho Tlmos-Horal- d

which thoy had subscribed for in tho
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right balance

and choice Domestic
tobaccos, proport-
ioned by experts
(hat's why Chester-field- s

tN

X

fall, U)o;i Invefitigallng tho mailing;
galleys of thin olilco It Is found tho,
first copy of tho paper to go to tho
Fries' at Dcoring was dated Novem-
ber 21!. That'll oven worso mall ser-
vlco than our neighbors over In Can- -

,yon City credit us with; ), -

o
Tho wjso young man writes hl

lovo loiters on a typewriter and signs
a pet name. They sound mighty
mushy whon read in court.

' i

Save Your Eyes

Eye Klrain cnuHCS hvadaches
ncrvotiHncKH and other trou-
bles. I fit tflaflMi'8 accurately ,

and Hclentilically.

All Work Guaranteed.
MAURICE SCHWARTZ

Optometrist
Office with Dr. H. F. Smith i''

"Nothing wrong with our baftince!"
Chesterfield

ofcostlyTurkiih

"satisfy

l4

i mail Ma n

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS .

with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-- 1

terest.
Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane. Company oregon

The Maxfer Ford Truck Attachment
C. . VOEGTLY, Agent

Price $217.50 Delivered in Burns

Note the big relief overload apringcall and ee one


